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often every Sabbath by Catholies and Episcopalians as apostolic.
The next one which we shall notice, and which is the xnoqt distin

guished instance of treed makiing in history, is tbe Nicene (Jreed,
which was, mad'e by and under Mie autliority of Constantine the Great,
inith&year 3'25, and Wvas èstablished ai the constitution and test of
the true Catholie ehurch, an d the divine mecasure of ail artho
doxy.

The history of this creed is the following There were in the '
churchi of Alexandria, in Egypt, two pastor.s, onc Yiaiined Alexander,~

iand the otiier Arius. Alexander, on a certain : -ces i iued i
jreference to the Trinity, that there was - an uiiriy in T-ýUity' an d
particularly that the Son was eo-eternal. and co-s-alli t:îutial, azd of ï1ie
saine dlignity witli the Fathier." Arius objected tu~L laiigulge, au
urged that "If the Father beg-at the Son. lie wvho w as bt'gotten niust

[ hà'ýca beginning of bis existenice as Son and froin hience, said hie, it
is manifest that there was a turne when the Sou was n,"&e. This
difference in speculation betwen these two nien, neither of whoi
sceins to have attendcd to the scriptural statcnients on the subjeet, I
involved ail christendoru in a flarne and set bishlops againist bishiops,
who set the people tog,,ether by the cars, and crave ceasion. as Lu
ates in his ehur ch history observes, to thec 10teatiltni te ridicule the
christian religion upon theïr publie theatres. Julian. the nephiew of
Constantine, Who. by reason of these di6putes, reîund lristiftnity

land returned to Paganism, used Vo eall iito luis piresice tite boxers
on eaeh side of the controversy, Vo abuse each othei for blis aUIU3-

Iment. ý
The dispute between Alexai1ýder ard Ai7iis ocsîedConstantine

So, eall bis Ecumenical Cuc-tecomieil cf the wnle worl, as it
Jwas ealled t'O setl fli otooyn lesbieez. iv!o dcreda
Ifollows :--l IVc believe iin one Godi t'le LahrA!igîty. inaker of
ail things, visible and iinvisiblc and ili oune bord, J2su:ý Christ, the
Son of God, the only begotten, begotten of tkFte.that is. of the
substance of the Father. Godl of God. Li,,lît of 1,»gla.t truc God of

itruc God, begoLten, noV mnade, <,wbtnilw th le Fatier," &e.fThis ivas thie cstabhlshed ci7ced, or the truicscdby whv!ich1 ev,,rv
j nuwsto be nîeasured, aud Vo be lopped or streted as 'aie iuight

Ibe too longl or too short. Dcco-rding, to its diimensions. with its croc-
t..ion~~'sfo--dthe infernial imitrunîcnts of torture and death .foi-

efedililia unifonxnity in r-cligion," whlichi wcre put into the ands oiethe
il, clergy by civil authority. Tliis occurreed in A. D. 3145, and was the

*first regular estabjiéhinent of cbiIsti<-nity by civil authenrity, and haiz
been perpetuiat.ed down to lle prescut tii-ue in the old wvorld. At t'hat
rtume coustantine, Vhoughi unbapt.zed, wsziumed the title ofUivea

ji Bsho, -ith this creed. and tje uclver- Oî punishirig hereties, 1VS
0zehibited the full revelation of the Mdau of Sii, anid withi it ý-11s çstnb-

.11.1iahed -he kinzdom of the ciergY. Sec Jocs' Ilistory, of thb Church.,
ü~ o .1. *tswas at this.tine, as D>upinz ro22zerks. ta~b.hp e

!i--t<gotht-r wi.-thIlibeirty, being supportue, by the authority Of Princes
it qd.rnade aîîtndz1nce of rules coneerninr th e ordinance8 of the church.

Previo-cs to t1j te discipline waa Plain a.nd simple, and the churcli
had no çtber spicridor Vo reeornmend it 'but what the hioliness of the


